Personal Training:

Packages:

One-on-one training

4 sessions: $160

Personalized workouts to fit your needs/goals

8 sessions: $320

Schedule flexibility
Stability, Flexibility, Resistance, Endurance training
Fitness Assessment
weekly goal setting sessions

Group Fitness Classes:

Rates:

3 classes/wk

Unlimited: $40

Class variety

Drop-in: $5/class

Set schedule
Community
Modifiers/intensifiers for all levels

***Add the Unlimited Group Fitness package to any
Personal Training package (5+) and get $10 off

Phone: ( 724 ) 396 - 9284
Email: rachaelangusfitness @ gmail.com

Policies & Procedures
1. disclaimer: You should always consult your physician or other healthcare
provider before changing your diet or starting an exercise program.
by signing up for rachael angus fitness, you assume the following. "I
understand that there is a risk of injury associated with participating
in virtual training with rachael angus fitness.
I hereby assume full responsibility for any and all injuries, losses and
damages that I incur while attending, exercising or participating in rachael
angus fitness. I hereby waive all claims against rachael angus fitness for any
and all injuries, claims or damages that I might incur. "
2. cancellation policy & payment: if you schedule a personal training session
and you need to cancel for any reason, you must notify rachael angus fitness
via text, email, or phone at least eight (8) hours prior to the session. if you
cancel within eight hours, or fail to attend (no call, no show) that session
will be counted as part of your package purchased. (emergencies
notwithstanding, handled on a case-by-case basis at the discretion of RAf)
All payments should be made up front prior to scheduling a session/the first
group fitness class. payments can be made through rachaelangusfitness.com.
sessions will expire 90 days from purchase date.
3. referral program: for each individual you refer who purchases a personal
training package/unlimited group fitness package, a $15 referral bonus code
will be emailed to you to use on your next purchase.

Phone: ( 724 ) 396 - 9284
Email: rachaelangusfitness @ gmail.com

